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PART - A (10 x2:20 Marks)
Ansr.r,er A[-L Questions 

_-y:"r:;,*- 1. What is the need of software project rnanagement? z.Kt.Cot

2. What is cost benetlt analysis'? z Kt'(ol

3. List out the various agile approaches. :'Kt"co2

4. Classify the different efforl of estimation met|ods. :'K:'co'l

5. What are the various approaches you would use to identity activities'l 2"Kt.(-o-1

6. Cornpare PERT and CPM. l'rl'co-l

l. Classify the Eamed Value Analysis and Eamed Value Management. ).K2.c'o5

8. Defrne the typical tetms of a contract. :'Kt.col
q. List out tl"re strategies for risk reduction can be adopted fbr the fbllowing 2.K2'co6

software project. Risk: Personnel (statling) shorlfalIs.
10. Defrne Virtual Team. :.Kt.co6

PART-B(5x13:65Marks)
'Answer ALL Questions

I I . a) Explain the various activities covered by software project t-t.K2.cot

management.
OR

b) What is risk evaluation? Explain tlie use of,decision trees in risk t-t.K2.cot

evaluation.

12. a) Explairi in detail about Rapid Application Development. t-t.K:.('o2

OR
b) Exarnine the COCOMO ll pararnetric productive rnodel in detail t-t.K4.co:

with the steps in etTorl estimation technique.

13. a) Explair-r in detail about the objectives of activity plar-rning. t-1,,\r,co-l

OR
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b) Demonstrate the fbllowiug:
(i) Function point rnark II rnethod.
(ii) COSMIC full function point rnetliod.

Explair-r the various rnethods fbr Visualizing the progress of a
pro.ject.

OR
Appraise the activities involved ir-r software configuration
management.

Explain Hackrnan and Oldham job characteristics rnodel.
OR

Discuss about the diffbrent rnodels of Motivation.

PART - C (l x 15: 15 Marks)

Illustrate the steps involved firr Extrerne programrning. List out its
disadvantages and disadvantages.

OR
Explain the spiral software development lif-e cycle rnodel with t5.K:.cot
diagrammatic illustration. Also discuss its strengths and deficiencies.
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